
SUMMER SCHOOL.

For the Colored Teacher* of thin
Section. ,

The Summer school for colored
teachers of the counties of Anderson,
Abbeville, ^ewoerry, jpjugeueiu auu

Greenwood, convened Tuesday morning,July llth, in Ferguson and WilliamsCollege at Abbeville, S. C.
Unusual interest was manifested by

the teachers, eighty of whom were enrolledtbe first day. Itev. E. W. Wil-
liams and Mrs. E. V. C. Williams, as-

sisted by Mis9 Janie B. We9ton of
Charleston, S. C., constitute the facul-
ty of the school. '

There is every evidence of a pleasant
and profitabls session. Theschoolco itinuesone month.
The following is the opening address

of Rev. E. W. Williams, Principal of
the school :
Ladies and gentlemeu and fellow

foonhprn nf Western South Carolina:
I regard it a high privilege as well

as an honor to meet you on an occa- 1

slon like this. '

I have no words by which rightly
to express my high appreciation of the (

ways of God that have made it possi- <

ble for us to meet in this Summer
, school. Neither have I any language ]

sufficiently strong and impressive to !

give you an adequate and just idea of I
the value and importance of this nigh

t « iifi no o fonQ 1
privilege iu uo as a im,t.

We have only to lift up our eyes and
see the circumstances and conditions '
under which we fiud ourselves, if we '

would know how fully and rightly to '
value and appreciate the blessing that '
is conferred upon us in being called togetherin this Institute to be instruct- '

ed as teachers of our race.
"A force is measured by the resist- 1

ance which it is able to overcome, and »

.. the overcoming of resistance intensifies.force."
May I not apprehend that this body

ofeolored teachers here assembled is
the force that is to resist ignorance f
and crime which are making such
wonderful inroads upon the race In
all parts of our land ?

rTw/vfViio nrtiorh.
1>1&y X IlUl appicucuu turn* wuio

ty force by overcoming these evils is to \

be intensified until ignorance and <

crime shall be banished from our bord- |
era as a race?

It behooves us now to inquire dilli- I

gently as to what is our mission here, J
what is the kind and character of the 8

work we have in hand ? It goes withoutthe saying, that, because of tbe ^
peculiar circumstances and conditions t

that surround us, tbe obligations and f
*mrmaibilities that rest upon us as a ®

great race and people in this country, f
with destinies and proclivities that are
essentially our own, the time has lc
come when we as teachers of this race f
mu9t lay more seriously to heart the
vastness of the work that God has laid v

upon us to perform. It has fallen to c

our lot to be the moulders of the life v

and character of the Negro race in this f
country and especially in this south- d
laud. Never aid a more solemn and 1

important obligation rest upon any
r

people. The Negro race in the South t

aod throughout tne country is to oe

what we the teachers aDd leaders of £
the people make it, and our mission a

here is to determine upon that sUuctard 8

to the height of which we propose to e

lift the people aDd the race. i

As lODg as it remains true that edu- fL
cation is the bulwark of the nation, t
just so long will it be true that the c

kind and character of the education
given must be watched. I
We must see that it is tempered by t

Christianity and infused with virtue '

and sound morality. £
Else the nationsstrength become alsoits weakness and its destruction. '

Need I tell you fellow teachers of [
Western South Carolina that there are b

very potent evidences that not only "

we as a race, but the nation of which j,
we form a part is greatly at fault t

along these lines? The demand of J
the day is not only for an education y
but for an education that educates, g

saves and remodels the man or the u

woman into a higher and nobler f,

being. s

Ti"i (tomonH nf thA hour is that all P
the people shall be so educated that B

the cation itself shall be lifted into a ii

more exalted sphereand into a reverent £
devotion to God and the honor of his e

cause. There is a wail and a cry
coming up from all parts of our land
and indeed the world over, that educationis failing to meet the end for
which it was designed.
People having had great educational

advantages and who are educated ac- <

cording to the popular idea of educationare perfect failures when it comes
to the practical issues of life. C

Hundreds and thousands who canjg
boast of what is commonjy canea e

education are total failures in the |
great race of life ; they fill the prison |
houses of our land. d

Only today I read the following from 1

the pen of Booker T. Washington re- r

ferring to the Negro race he says :

"There is too much crime among us.

The figures for a given period show that
in the United States, 30 per cent of the j
crime is committed by Negroes, while
we constitute only about 12 per cent of r

the population.
This proposition holds good not only

in tbe South, but also in Northern ®

States and cities. No race that is so

largely ignorant and so recently out of e

slavery could perhaps show a better
record, but we must first face these f

plain facts."
It becomes our duty as teachers to

seek tbe remedy for this great evil es- 8

pecially as it is having such a deadly
effect upoh our race throughout the
south.
What now is the remedy? It is j

rrarir oip»r fhfttnHr svstem of education
and training is defective and must be
changed, if we would bring about the
desired reform.
If we expect to raine up a citizenship

from this Negro race, thaW is worthy of
a name and a place among men

and nations, we must begin as never
before to hold up in holy horror the
record that we are now making and
raise up a people that shall be au honor
to its race as well as to our God. We
must remember that the problem
which we have to solve is peculiarly
our own and it must be met and 't
solved by us with the means and providentiallights that are before us.

Above all we need to be honest with 1

ourselves and look at facts as they are,
and go about the work with an honest 1

and sincere purpose to see and correct
existing evils in the school room or

wherever in the providence of God, it
becomes our duty to lead and train the
people. In our zeal to get education
ana become learned in books, let us

not continue to do as we have done in
the past, pay too little attention to the '

education of the soul and the infusion
of character without which all educationis a failure a sham, and a mock*
ery. We must teach the people that
knowledge is after all only a means to
the higher and more glorious end
which is character.
We must take our own peculiar

problem as a race and study it as it is,
with all the facts before us and with
our eyes open'tojthem and labor with ,
an honest and determined purpose
that the record shall be raised. ,

That henceforth we the teachers of j

western South Carolina will send outp

from our school rooms a higher an
better type of Negro manhood an
womanhood than ever before. To d
this fellow teachers we must begin t
follow books and tradition less an

3tudy nature and chilhood more. W
mnct lpnrn nnr»pfr>r«ll thftf f h« h iphpf
and noblest purpose of the true teacbe
is not to train and develop the inte
lect, not to send out men and wome
whose brain only have been stored wit
knowledge at the expense of charactei
manhood and principle. Ever
true teacher of the Negro race au
of every other race for that matte
must be imbued with the great fat
that he or she Is a soul developer and
character builder. The teacher lays nc

only the foundation, but determines als
the character of the superstructure ths
rises upon that foundation.

It is important therefore that w

should arouse and catch with a firme
?rasp the stupendous work we have i
band and begin as never before to lil
up a standard for all the people.
By a mysterious Providence ou

iestiny has been fixed ill this vat

south-land, the garden spot of the worl
side by side with the white man, ou
nrnol nr nino io fnrowpp hoiind II r
*TCOi VI VUl WW r

3ur ultimate fate must be that of on

jommon country.
We are here to stay, from these aj:

pointed paths we caDnot turn, hoi
shall we walk in them and reach ths
joal of biiih honor and respectabilit
tvhich should characterize a peopl
whose God is the Lord?
This is the question which we th

;eacheru of western South Carolin
nust answer by our devotion an<

idelity to the sacred trusts that hav
jeen left us.
"Then cheer boys cheer, no more c

die sorrow, courage, true hearts shal
>ear us on our way. Hope points be
ore and shows the light tomorrow, le
is forget the darkness of today."

ENEMY OF CORN CROP.

iinall Caterpillar Threatens South
ern Crop.Means Used to Destro:
the Worm.

Atlanta Journal.
The corn crop of tbe Sontb is tbreatenei

rlth total loss by the destructive onslaugb
>f the larger cotton stalk borer, a new enem;
hat bas come to devastate the fields of grow
ng grain.
Many letters have been received by Stat
Entomologist Scott from farmers In all selec
ions of the State, and be bas received quit
in Interesting collection of tbe worm and tbi
talks upon which be finds his existence.
Tbe worm Is batohed from tbe eggs of i

noth that lays on tbe young stalk of corn
['he period of hatching requires little mor
ban a week, and tbe moment the aew-bori
lest opens its eyes In tbe new world he be
;lnp boring bis way Into the heart of thi
talk, killing and poisoning tbe life of tbi
>lant.
Slate Entomologist Scott, in an Interest!^
ntervlew this morning, tells tbe full storj
if tbe worm and the remedy that must be ap
tiled to save tbe crop from destruction.
Entomologist Scott, in speaking of tbi
form which is so destructive, says:
Toe larger cornstalk borer is a large wblti

aterpll'ar, dotted with dark brown spots
rblcb bores Into corn etalkB preventing tbi
rowtb of the ears sn young corn and weaken
Dg older stalks on tbat It is readily blowr
lown. It frequently occurs in such numberi
n corn fields that one stalk of corn may bi
lddled with twenty or thirty holes.
"This Insect Is quite well distributed ove
be southern States and frequently becomei
ery troublesome, causing a loss of25 10 9
>er cent of tbe crop wben it occurs in large
lumbers. Aside from corn it also attack*
ugar eane. sorgbum, and gama grass 01
emaln grass.
"The adult Insect Is a motb which deposllf
ggs on young corn soon after it comes up
'be eggs soon hatch and tbe young larva
iore into the stalk from the ground to tbi
bird joint and tunnel usually upwarc
brough the path. Corn stalks affected be
ome distorted and do not form ears
There is a second generation of this lnseci
rhleh bores Into tbe well grown stalks anf
o weakens them that they are frequently
down over. This second generation passei
be winter in tbe old corn stalks ready t(
iroduce a spring brood to attack tbe nex

rop of corn.
' The remedy for this Insect consists entire
v of nreventive measures. Since tbe cater
illlars over-winter In the old corn stalki
bey can be almost entirely destroyed bj
mrnlng these stalks Jn the fall or wlntei
.fter tbe crop Is gathered.
"Our method of pulling tbe fodder anc
eavlng tbe stalks on tbe ground, or even cut
lng the corn and leaving tbe butto, atTordi
be very best conditions for this Insect to bole
iver tbe winter and continue to multiply
ear nfter*year. Tbe stalks should be draie
ed off, collected and burned during the fal
,nd winter."
"Again, corn should not follow corn on in
estea lands. A system of rotation of cropi
bouId be adopted, so tbat corn will not bi
ilanted on tbe Bame land two years in sue
esslon. The same la true of sugar cane anc
orgbum. Also swamps In wblcb gama grasi
b growing should be burned over every yea
o destroy tbe worm infesting this grass. J
hese preventive measures are followed farm
rs need not suffer from attacks of the pest."

$20.00 IN SILVER.

ilven Away By P. B. Speed, Abbe
vllle, 8. C.

We have placed In our store a handsom<
>ak Money-Box containing 20 silver dollars
Ve have had made for as a number of keys
omeof wblcb will unlock the box. Will
very cash purchase of 81.00 and with ever:
1.00 paid on account will be given a key at
acbed to a tag. Keys can be tried tbe Is
Saturday In each month, beginning 1st Satur
lay in August, and holders of keys that un
ock tbe box will be given 85 dollars as
resent. P. B. Speed, Druggist.

«*

Locals A. B. Morae.

A few busbelsof speckled peas for sale. 1
b time you were sowing.
Last chance. If you don't secure your pea
tow you will regret it. Amos B. Morse has
ew to dispose of.
Only a few Ice cream churns on band. Yoi

ire loosing tbe best part of tbe year to us
hem.
Now Is tbe time for turnip seed. Come oi

tnd get them.
What about fruit Jars and rubbers. W

lave mem.you neea mem.

Fresh lemons always on band. 20c a dozer
English cured shoulders, breakfast bacon
md hams. New stock.

AMOS B. MORSE.

1 Lady's RaiuUIIukn at R. C. Bernau*
Jewelry Store.

A lot of the latest styles of belt and sas
juckles and neck clasps have just arrlvec
bey are beauties, and prices only from 25 cti
o "5 cts. each. You will need one before golD
>IT to spend the summer.
Mr. Bernau Is showing some nice picture

uade with a S5 Kodak, Just the thing to tak
>n your trips.
Blouse sets of the latest patterns can b

seen at R. C. Bernau's. Cresent shape pin
ire tbe latest fad, one must see these sett
lpprecimt; tucm, iuios luquioiuvc.

*4^*

Fresh shipment of Nunnally's can dies Jut
ecelved. 5, 10, l<0 and 60 cents boxes. Ft
»1« by Mllford & DuPre.

A fresh lot of sweet potatoes, Irish potatoe
tud lemons thlB week. Amos B. Morse.

Men who chew tobacco can get the ver
jest on the market at Harrison & Game's.

The best flavoring extracts that can b
bought for sale by Speed.
One Economy Gas Light is equal to six li

:andecent electric lights.
If you want a little money to go a Ion

ways, go to Mrs. Taggart.
Mrs. Taggart still excels on both prices an

juallty oi mlllnery.
The latest smoking tobacco on the mnrkel

rry a package at 10 cents.Klondike Mlxtun
Harrison & Game.

When you want a nice belt buckle, don'
forget Mrs. Taggart.

«j uhL reutnvetJ u lurKo lauico auu IUISI

sh sailors at Mrs. Taggarts.
If you want your dress made in the laten

style take It to Mrs. Taggart.
New embroideries, val laces and inserting

it Haddons.
When you want l)r. Ncuffer's lung tonic, g

to Mllford & DuPre's.
Why nufl'er when you can call up Phone 1C

ind get Mllford's neuralgia powder that wll
relieve you at once. For sale by Milford
DuPre.

j Right In the Swim on the Following

j | GoocIn.

O 1yd while lawns at 6, 8, and 10 cent, very

0 fine and nice.
j rvilirnim. ohfivlots. drills. sattlenp, etc.
tt
e Sheetings, bleechlngs etc.

A bargain In towels at 5,10,15c.
_ Some bargains in ladles and chlldrens un.derwear.

A nice line of 5c. shirting.
P Lots of straw bata cheap, and lots of notions
Q buttons etc., low down.
r, Canned goods down to nothing, pork and
y beans 5c. can, 31b cans 10c, okra and toma(jtoes 10c, can.

;r Leader and excelsior dour, the finest.

!t Salt, soda, soap, baking powders, etc.

^ Kerosene oil, any way you want It.
>t Come in and see,

O W. D. Barksdale.
it . * .

L. T. A T. N. Miller's Locals.
e Car line of teas are strictly up to date. Call
'I* and try a pound or our O. & O. Something
q that is fine.
ft We are sole agents for the Derrlng Havestlngmachines. Reapers, mowers and rakes.

Call and see us before buying. We will give
11" you close prices.
it Remember wa are headquarters for gasoline
d and kerosene oil. Call and haveyouroll cans

r tilled.
. If you want your wife to always meet you
' with a smile, call on L T. &T. M. Miller and
ir buy her a barrel of Ballard Obelisk dour.

Call and see our nice line of candles, Just
>. received, they are up to date.
V 11 pounds good green coftee for SI.
it 10 pounds real good coflee for 31.

y Call and see our line of bulk pickle, boht
g sweet and sour.

A fresh lot of flour, meal and grlta Just in.
Call and see us beiore buying.

e For some real nice fresh crackers, both
a sweet and sodas, call on L. T. & T. M. Miller.
3 Call and try a pound of our nice tea flake
e crackers.

if
' "* *

II Try a "Lolly Pop" at Speed's soda fountain,
5 cents a glass.

t .

of <V
; f \
i 6. A. Douglass.
: \ J?

i % /
! CHARLIEHONG
B CHINESE MACHINE
k

I LAUNDRY.
i
,

First class work guaranteed
Washing done by band. Ironing done

» by machinery, with or without glosB. Try
9 me once and you will try me again.
1 CHARLIE HONG.
r Nov. 36.1898, tt
) .

.

| NOTICE OF REGISTRATION, i
i STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
> abbeville county.
)
I

. OFFICE OF SUPERVISORS OF REGISjTRATION, ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

[ Abbeville, S. C., March 6,1899.
Notice is hereby given that in accor1dauce with an Act of the General

I Assembly, and in conformity with the
l requirements of the State Constitu[tion , the books for the registration of
1 all legally qualified voters, and for the

issuing of transfers, ect., will be open
' at the office of Supervisors of !RegistraB,tion in the Court House, between the
hour 9 o'clock a. m., and 3 o'clock p.

J m., on the first Monday of each
r month, until thirty dayB before the
' next general election.

The Board ofi Registration is the
judge of the qualifications of all
applicants for registration every male
citizen of this Si<ate and of the United
State, twenty-one years of age, who is
not an idiot is not insane, is not a
*-vr*iinor tiiinnnrfaH of. tho nnhltn oy.
pctu J/Vl ouppu* VVU MV VI1V |/U<V/1*W vu

. pense, and is not confined in any publicprison, and who has not been con9victed of burglary, arson, obtaining
i. goods or money under false pretenses

perjury, forgery, robbery, bribery,
J adultery wife beatinir, housebreaking,
- receiving stolen goods, breach of trust
1 with fraudulent intent, fornication,
* sodomy, incest, assault with intent tu
ei ravish, miscegenation, larceny, or
crimes against the election laws, and
who shall nave been a resident in this
State two years (except ministers in
charge of organized churches and

i teachers of public schools, and these
after six months residence in the

I State,) a resident in the County for
six months, and in polling precincy

a four months, and who can read any
e Sectiou in the Constitution of 1895, or

cau understand and explain any sec1tion of said Constitution when read to

e him by the registration officer or officersshall be entitled to registration and
i. become an elector upon application for
t| such registration. If any person has
been convicted of auy of the crimes
above-mentioned, a pardon of the
Governor removes the disqualification.
In case any minor who will become

H twenty-one years of age after the closingof the Books of Registration and
h before the election, and is otherwise
i, qualified to register, makes applica*tion under oath showing he is qualiBfied to register, the Boards shall regisibter such applicant before the closiug of
6 the b ooks.
^ Any person whose qualifications as

a an elector will be completed after the
0 closing of the Registration Books but

before the next election shall have the
right to apply for and secure a registrationcertificate at any time within

it sixty days immediately preceding
>r the closing of the Registration Books,

upon an application under oath to tne
s facts entitling bim to such registration.
y The registration of voters must be

by polling precincts. There must be a

>e Hook of Registration for each nolliug
precinct, that is for eacu township, or

i- parish, or city, or town of less than
five thousand inhabitants, or ward of

g cities of more than five thousand
inhabitants. Each elector must vote

a in the polling preciuct in which he
res'deei. If there is more than one

i. voting place in the polling precinct,
the elector may vote at any votiug

,t place designated on the registration
certificate. The Boards must desiguate

j. in the registration certificate tbe votingplace in the polling precinct at
i» which the elector is to vote. If there

is more than one voting place in the
8 polling precincts, the Boards shall

designate on the certificate the voting
0 place selected by the elector.

J. D. CARWILE,
S. S. BOLES,

& W. A. LANIER.
J Board of Supervisors of Registration.

v.> y v
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15 $ THE i5T
*^* IS THE

JPlant Tu
>vv^ We have just rece

the different varie
Seed are the best.

# HARRISC
/Jn* -A. A* *A* 4* ^jS'* w

MRS. MARli
WE HAVE BAE
EVERY DAY IJ>

The Leading Dress Ms
IN AB

Bounets, Corsets, Crepe, Fe
Handkerchiefs, Infant Cap
Ribbons, Satins, Silks, Vei

4-rv i.<2i
L?reddest wui iu i 11

On short Notice. Also a
We have on band a full li
DRESS GOODS of the sea

MISS BURNAP, ol ]
the MILLINERY DEPA]

Abbeville 1
We wish to cal

SOME SEAS01

Refrigerators,
highly ornamental, absolutel

i i a
economical in ice, long nveu.

Freezers. thr^!.the "Peerless Iceland".in

Water Coolers. *«

FfyFaas. pJitn
anteed.

Ice Shavers. Ice picl

Toilet Sets. s

very close price ; order now.

Base Ball G-o
Mits, &c., on hand. We ha-*
Special prices to clubs in lots,

Osborne, Mowers and Rake
Avery Plows, Grain Cradle:
Remember we make Sere*

JOHN "

Undertaker «

DEALER

Coffins, Caskets ;
With all the appliances for emDalmi
perieace ia this line ensures satisfact

|
I WE KEEP THI

t Furniture, Cof
{ IN ABBEVILLE COl
i THE BEST SERVIC
J LOWEST PRICE.

£ PHONE, RESIDECE,
J " STORE,
* ^l\/C HQ A r»AI I
^ VJI V L. \j\j r\

| McDILL

Jr"y* *y* SJr "y* *sjr "\Jr *y* *y* *y* *y*

OF JULY $- 1#
TinE TO

rnip Seed, jg
yvt

ived a fresh lot of all
ties. T. W. Wood's

)N & GAME ||
A. .A* -A. .A. -4> -4s »A» *A« -A* I 1-

r TAGGART.
LGAINS FOR YOU
f THE YEAR AT

iking and Millinery Store
BEVILLE.
athers, Flowers, Gloves, Hats,
s, Laces, Ornaments, Plushes,
lings, Dress Braids, and Trimt

and Made to Order
nice line of SAILOR HATS.

ne of samples of the leading
SOD.

Baltimore, will have charge of
STMENT.

[ardware Co.
:1 your attention to

NABLE GOODS.
Get a "GUNNEY, the

» best maee ; all hard wood,
y clean, free circulation of air,

lave the ' 'Wonder" in two and
jart sizes. The newest and best
four and six Quarts.

[ sizes and colors.

3 the improved keyless, nickle
iplete in itself. Every fan guaris.

Ice chippers.
We can give you a three piece

et, all colors, at 89c. This is a

^J £< A large stock of
UvAo. Balls, Bats, Masks,
/e marked the prices very close.

-~ rU/itfonnnm Qxrr-a rn CP> anfl
V^lIcLLLdilu/wga., .

s, Scythes, Sweeps, Hoes, &c.
2n Doors and Windows to order.

V^SIGN
and Embalmer.
IN

Hid Metallic Cases.
ng. Thirty-three years of business ex

ioa and guarantees the best results. Kgfo

Lit

J BEST STOCK OF >

fins and Caskets j
JNTY. WE GIVE THE t
E AND CHARGE THE t

70 j
& LYON. |I

f

C. C. GAMBRELL, M. D., J
Physician and Snrgeon,

ABBEVILLE, 8. C.

0t Office Id the National Bank. _
May 25,1898. tf t

^ummpr ^rhonl ^
CUI11I11VI jra

.for.

COLORED TEACHERS. [
The colored teachers of Western
South Carolina, In tbe counties of Anderson ^
Abbeville, Greenwood, Newberry and Edge- f0
field are hereby notified that tbe BUMMER oc

SCHOOL for ibis section, will begin on ..

ll<

Tuesday Morning,
July 11th, «

and continue for ONE MONTH. Tbe School tfc
will be held In tbe Ferguson and Williams *r

Normal and Industrial College at Abbeville, _

S. G. All teacbers and prospective teachers J
are hereby urged to attend this school. There
will be no charge for tuition.IT IS FREE
TO ALL. Good board may be had In private
homes and restaurants at very moderate
prices, not exceeding two dollars per week.
A limited number of teacbers can be accommodatedwith board and lodging in the collegebuilding. Let all come and prepare to
teacb tbe young Negro mind how NOT to
shoot.
Teachers are required to attend these SummerSchools and a failure to do so may forfeit

tbelr certificates.
J. S. GIBERT,

Superintendent of Education for Abbeville
County.
June 26,1S99, tf

When In need of medicines at night our

pharmaolst will be found next door to tbe
western Union Telegraph office, over tbe
Abbeville Supply Co.'s store.

Harrison & Game.

Display of CRACKEE8, TEA and FLAE
POWDER, YOUNG HYSON, OOLON
and the celebrated O. & O..the finest TE
TOBACCO and CIGARS this week. O
full and complete. We are headquar
ELOUR. This flour absolutely has no eq
Come in and buy a GLA8S BUTTER W
MOWER# and RAKE give us a call, as i

chihines,'which are admitted to be the be
and prompt attention.

Zv. T. & T. Jk
No. 4 Hotel Block and Fact

Mil Lll
W. S. COTHRAN, DEALER

Proprietor. . ^

li; IB, D0(
AND ALL BUILDI

w P.. B. 5.
Druggist, - - A

Complete and Selected Stock
NONE BUT QUALIFIE!
ALLOWED TO DISPEI

A Full Line of Toilet aid Hooselo
<»»TSTmTTT PAT.T.S ANSWERED I

1^ I Am Nice

| IN MY NEW QUARTERS, 1
where I am prepared to look aft«

ILJ as well, if not better than ever befor
m hope for better things all aroupd in

KJ Good Goods, Living Prices, and

Rpl I will try to hold the OLD and br
£4 me a chance to help vou, as well as 1

|Jj THING, specially GROCERIES.

N PHONE NO. 13.

XA< >"fc >t-t >t-» >t-1 >t-i >t-> >t< >t-f/f' >f' /|\ h' h'*

I Horsesai
W:^ ^ for sa:

I Stark-s,
%

One car load new stoct

vp at prices that will sell the

^ horses that I have taken in

Don't fail to see them b

t J. S. i
i-t-t «-t-> i-t-t >! > ri't i-t> i-t-fr i-t-t >t-t5:{-v 5y\ N /-f\ /fx

P. amiAKD,
'

V TAILOR,
IAS moved, and occupies the rooms op

stairs In Knox's Hall, and is now pre
red to do all kinds o< repairing and clean/
x of gentlemen's clothes on short notioe.
temples ot suite always on hand. Charges
laonable

MUTUAL |
Him11

$428,000.
X7RITE TO OR CALL on the'underslgned
" or to the Director of yonr Township
r any miormauon you may acurv iwut ».

ir plan of Immranoe.
We Insure your property againat deatruo

on by . .?A

fise, wnssnsx » libitum, 1
id do bo cheaper than any Insnranoe Com
iny In exlstenoe.
Remember we are prepared to prove to yon
ist ours Is the safest and cheapest plan of
iBurance known.

. R. BLAKE, Jr., Agent,
Abbeville, S. G.

. FULLER LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S. C. 1

board directors. j
J. Add. Calhoan ..-Ninety-Six Township
S. M. Benjamin Greenwood "

G. B. Riley .. Cokesbnry "

W. B. Acker -Donnalds -\
M. B. Cllnfcscales ._...Doe West 44

T. L. Haddon -Lonfc Cane "

J. W. Scott-. . Hmiibvllle "A
Joseph Lake .White Hall "

J. W. Lyon ........ ^Indian flill «

ispi, JODQ iiTOD..«.u«aw opruiK
W.E. Leslie Abbeville "

Dr. J. A. Anderson.Diamond Hill "

U. A. Tennent........Lowndeevllle u

A. 0. Grant........ Magnolia M

J.B.Tarrant -..Calboan »

G. N. McKlnney Bordeaux u

Abbeville, 8. C., Jan. 18,1898.

Great Display! "|
CALL AND SEE

j( T. & T. M. Miller's J
lES. Alsoa fine line of TEAS. GUN
G, FRANCIS LEGGETT'S No. 35
w in thia pitv. SDecial bargainb in
ur line of FANCY GROCERIES is iH
ters for BALLARD'S OBELISK
|ual. Give it a trial and be convinced.
iOULD for your wife. If in need of
ve sell the Deering Harvesting Mast.ALL ORDER8 receive polite

i -t ^

r. MILLER,
ory Hill. Js> Phone 75.

IWM,
fS IN A G faulkner,

^ |Manager.
inn 1 tin ni 111110

IKS All MI, i
NG MATERIAL. vs

PEED, x I7 ^
Abbeville, S. G«

of Pure Drags and Chemicals.
i 4

D ASSISTANTS
NSE PRESCRIPTIONS.
===

Id Articles at Seasonable Prices.
PROMPTLY. vrd

ly Fixed |
HO. 5 WHITE'S BLOCK, | I
er the interest of my customers, M
e. '98 was a tough one, but we Kg
'99. By means of ggj
Close Attention to Business luj
iog in NEW TRADE. Give l|
myself, when in need of ANY- M

illMules'! i
LE AT ^

Stable. |
x

: right from Tennessee,
\A/

m. iome muies ana

at your price. si/
tefore buying.

STARK.^^
A


